
Powerful Acts:  Prayer 

POWERFUL PRAYER 

INTRODUCTION 

Prayer works!  In this study we will see the power of prayer in our lives and world.  And we will learn 

how to pray more effectively for ourselves, others and our world. 

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS 

1. Read Acts 12:5 - 17 

In verse 5 it states, “but the church was earnestly praying to God for him”.  The people met 

at the home of Mary, the mother of John to pray for Peter.  What is the “church” in this 

scripture?   

 
2. King Herod was persecuting the church and had already killed James.  All looked lost for 

Peter.    What stands out to you about the way God answered prayer that night? 

 

3. When Peter knocked on the door, those praying for him inside couldn’t believe it was him.  

Think of a time in your life when God specifically answered your prayer.  Were you 

surprised?  How did you react? 

 

4. What does it mean to pray specifically and yet pray for God’s will do be done?  

 

5. The church in America has been characterized as a “consumer church”.  How can you guard 

against falling into this pattern personally?  How can you help protect your church from 

this?   

 

6. We don’t usually face persecution by mob or by government in America, but we can be 

rejected due to our beliefs.  How does being “all in or denying Jesus” relate to you?  Give an 

example. 

 

WHAT’S NEXT?  

God answers our prayers today.  Here are 5 steps to seeing God’s answer. 
1. Ask Specifically – make a list or a prayer journal so you can remember what you prayed for 
2. Pray for God’s will do be done (Matthew 6:10) 
3. Step through the door – Act in faith 



4. Keep your eyes open for the reply – expect God to answer 
5. Trust God to tie up the loose ends – trust God with the “what about…” 

 
 


